
farmer's §tgartmtul.
To Our Agricultural Readers,

Tliis portion of our paper, we intend hereaf-
ter to devote exclusively to the publication of
urth les designed for the instruction and bone-
lit of those who till the soil. We design to
make this department of the Reporter of ser-
vice to those who take an interest in such mat-

ters, by careful selections from the best Agri-
cultural journals of the day. Such we have in
our reach, and ve shall publish only such por-
tions as are of general practical value, and ap-

plicable to our climate, soil and production?.
Many of the Agricultural publications now

published, are almost useless to our farmers,

because of the abstruse and highly scicntliic
manner in which they treat subjects. The
knowledge they impart Is of value only to those
in the neighborhood of large towns, w here an

a lysis of the soil, expensive experiments, and
costly machinery and fertilizers can only be

made profitable. What our readers want, if
the plain, every day experience of working
men, not the vain theories of visionary dream
crs. They want that kind of information whicl
one fanner communicates to his neighbor, whu
describing the mode of culture bv which hi
has raised an unusually large crop, or the pro
cess by which he has fattened his cattle. Il

willbe our care to cull from the sources v ithii
our reach, practical hints for farmers, recipes
Ac. We shall endeavor to make this depart
ment of the Reporter worth more to every in

tclligent farmer, than the price, per year.
We also invite the contributions of tho.-e in

forested iu Agricultural progress, and arc wi!

ling to communicate useful hints for the beneii

of others. We will cheerfully give place tc

communications upon any of the topics of in

terest to farmers. Bradford is taking a higl

rank amongst the Agricultural Counties of tb<

Commonwealth, and the display at her annua

fairs, is second to that of no other County.?
Surely there are those amongst her intelligcn

and enterprising population who are able am
willing to instruct others, by detailing the me-
thods by which they have been successful. T<
any who may have such a desire, we tendc
the use of our columns.

Editor Redorter.

THE HUSBANDMAN.

BY STERLING.

Earth of man the bounteous mother,

Feeds him still with corn and wine;
He who best would aid a brother,

Shares with liini this gift divine.

Many a power within her bosom.
Noiseless, hidden, works beneath;

Hence are seed, and leaf, and blossoms,
Golden ear and clustered wreath.

These to swell with strength and beauty
Is the royal task of man;

Man's a king, his throne is Duty,
Since his work on earth began.

Bud and harvest, bloom and vintage.
These, like man, are fruits of earth;

Stamped in clay, a heavenly mintage,
All from dust receive their birth.

Barn, and mill, and wine-vat's treasures,
Earthly goods for earthly lives;

These are Nature's ancient pleasures,
These her child from her derives.

What the dream, but vain rebelling,
Iffrom earth we sought to flee ?

'Tis our stored and ample dwelling,
'Tis from it the skies we see.

Wind and frost, aud hour and season.
Land aud water, sun and shade, ?

Work with these, as bids thy reason,
For they work thy toil to aid.

Sow thy seed and reap in gladness 1
Man himself is all a seed;

Hope and hardship, joy and sadness,
Slow the plant to ripeness lead.

The Prosperous Farmers.

What happy fellows the farmers must be
now. Hard tunes! Hard times! is the inces-
sant ery of the merchant, manufacturer and
mechanic. Business is nearly prostrate,?
money at a premium of thirty per eent., and
not to be had at that, without first class colla-
terals, princely firms of half a century's stand-
ing are tottering, falling, and carrying distress
and rain to all uround them, ?giant manufac-
tories suspending operations,?workshops,
closing, food of all kinds exorbitantly high,?
thoasauds of mechanics and laboring men, with
tens of thousands of helpless ones dependent
upon them, without employiuenu, and with no
immediate prospect of securing any, and to add
to the chilling gloom of the picture, cold cheer-
less wiuter encircling us in his icy arms.?
When, before, have we fallen noon such evil
times?

In the midst of all this desolation and dis-
tress the farmer stands the only man in the
whole community upon whom prosperity and
success deign to smile. While the merchant
tosses uneasily upon his pillow, with visions of
\u25a0notes (hie, and nothing to meet them, hard-
hearted creditors, bankruptcy and ruin floating
through his brain, the farmer with an untroubled
heart scans his broad acres, and looks the
future in the eye with an unblanched cheek.?
While the industrious mechanic, with a wife
and children wholly dependent npon his exer-
tions, turns with a sail heart front the work-
shop, where, a few months since, his skill and
ingenuity had guaranteed him a comfortable-
support at least, and surveys the- cheerless
prospect before him, not knowing where tlie-
next dollar to purchase food and l'ucl for the
helpless and loved ones at home is to come
from, the farmer turns to his mother earth, as
an infant to the maternal breast, knowing that
in her ample bosom abundance may always be-
found.

Such contrasts are painful, but they arc in-
structive. They serve to show how strong and
steadfast is the man whose success iu life is de-
pendent, not upon the iluctations of stocks, or
the risks and perplexities of trade, but upon
the soil, the grateful soil, which like un honest
employer, pays the full value for every hour's
labor bestowed upon it. Think of these things,
ve wh are longing for the excitements of citv
life, with the hope of realizing fortunes iu ii
dav.

Ylear Mr. Holcomb on this subject.
"Iwill trust to my farm, I see it will at j

least support me and mine, I willeven lend it idollar I can apar&. Yes, we rnav trust 1

thcl and. The banks and the railroads, the

stock and tho scrip, may or may not pay us

back, but this nursing mother will fulfil all her
promises, honor all drafts. en may draw on

her at six months for your at crop, and at
nine months for your corn crop, and at twelve
monl!is for your "wheat crop, and if from any
great calaniitv, as the drouth or the flood, site
cannot always fully pay up on the day, she
will make a handsome instalment, ask a little
time, and then pay up to the last farthing, aud
ifvon have been generous to her, maybe she
will make you a handsome present besides."

Take Good Care of ycur Implements.

In primitive times when agricultural opera-
tions were carried on with a few rude imple-
ments, tho words of advice contained in the
heading of this article were unnecessary. The
sickle, t'la.i, plow and harrow comprised nearly
the w hole of tho early husbuiulraua's stock of
implement. and these w ere of such rude con-
struction, that but little care was needed to

protect them from injury. With the farmer
the present day the case is widely different.?
The numbi r of implements required to conduct
the ordiuajv operations of a large farm, is not

only great, but many of thorn arc of a char-
acter requiring considerable care aud attention,
not merely iu operating them, but in protecting
them from damage when aot in actual use.?

Although most of the business of the farm is
simple in character, requiring simpb and strong

: implements and machinery, still important and
complicated working parts have-been introduc-
ed into many of Lite agricultural machines of

: modern invention, upon the keeping of which
iu complete order, depends the p affect working

;of the w hole. These more delicate parts, arc
unfortunately the very ouc-s most likely to be
neglected. The machine works badly in con-

| sequence, and the result is, that it is either
: thrown aside as unfit for use, or returned to

I the manufacturer, the lat'. r being the course
i most generally pursued. While we are pre-
pared to admit that many manufacture? of ag-
ricultural implements deserve to have their ar-
ticles thrown back upon their hands, on ac-

i count of their flimsy construction, we have
j equally good reasons for asserting that the dif-
ficulty docs not lie wholly in that direction.?
Farmers as a general thing are tou negligent

i with their tools. How frequently a;e plows
, and harrows p< rmitled to rest aud ru-t in the
fence corners of the fields in which they were
last used, from fall to spring and from spring
;to fall again. Spade-, shovels and hoes are

1 not deemed worthy a shelter from the weather,
i while athcr implements share the same fate.?
i Hood Mr. Farmer this is all wrong, aud you
i are more frequently In error than you suppose,
S when you charge the imperfections of your own
i farming machinery wholly to the manufacturer,
| and not iu some degree at least to yourselves.
| Take our advice, and have all your moveable
| implements carefully cleaned, examined and
j stored away iu their appropriate place, just as

i soon us you arc done with tlicui for the season,
| Wash the dirt from your plows, and while the
mold-board and the landside are bright, apply
a light coat of good oil. This will save the
trouble of repolishing, when wanted for next
season's plowing. Examine your mowers and
reapers when harvesting is completed, repair
damages, oil the knife and those parts which
revolve, and wear rapidly, and the first time
you are in town, purchase a paint pot, paint
aud brush, and the very first leisure half day
you have, give all the wood work of your ma-
chines a coat of paint, and then, store them
away carefully in their yroper place. Pursue
this plan with all your implements, aud our
word for it, your complaints against the manu-
factureers will be less frequent. Drought and
rain affect implements injuriously, and a good
coat of paint serves to protect them iu a great
degree from bad effects of both.

A celebrated English Agriculturist express-
es our views so clearly 0:1 this subject, that we
commend his remarks to the careful attention
of our readers, lie says: '? L would advise
farmers to contrive by care and good manage-
ment, to make their implements durable, as pos-
sible. The cost of this will be trifling,compar-
ed with the advantages. In order to effect it,
select the most likely laborer on the farm; put
the implements under his care and make it a
strict rule with all the men, that each imple-
ment done with fort lie season, shall be brought
to one particular place, say near the pond <r
pump, the mau having charge of the imple-
ments must then w ash and clean them well be-
fore putting them into the shed, aud at a con-
venient time, when not otherwise engaged, or
in weather when out door v. oik cannot be per-
formed, get them repaired, and paint them.
The man should be encouraged to make his du-
ty u pleasure, and 10 feel a pride iu showing
employers implements iu line order." Such
advice doubtless sounds strangely in the ears
of many farmers; but it is sound and judicious,
and if followed strictly, there will be fewer
complaints in regard to the durability of farm-
ing implements.

TIIE FARMER.?IT does your heart good to
see a merry fat round-faced farmer? M> inde-
pendent, and yet so free from vanity and pride ;
so rich, and yet so industrious?.so patient aud
persevering iu his noble calling, and yet so kind
and obliging. There are a thousand noble
traits about his character which are rarely met
with in city life. YOll may eat and drink with
han and lie won't set a mark 011 you and swear
it out of you with compound interest?he is
hospitable. He will do you kindness without
expecting a return byway of compensation?-
he is generous ; not so with everybody. lE-
is generally more honest and sincere and gives
society it- best support ?is the firmest pillar
that support- the government.

Y\ ooi.r.x RAGS FOR MANTRE. ?The 11-e of
woolen rag- for manure is well known. When
once decompose 1 they act very powerfully, but
the decomposition is slow, and they are not
easily spread uniformly on land. Mons. (Joubin
therefore treats the rags with weak caustic so-
da lye, and dries them. They are afterwards
pulverized, passed through sieves, and in that
condition put on land. This manure- is well
suited for turnips, beets, and all such parts as
require a short time for their development.

IttaT 1 In churning cream add a lump of but-
ter to the cream before commencing aud the j
butter will come in two-thirds of the time it
would without.

To DRIVE AWAY RATS. ?Catch one alive,
?inge his hair, aad turn him out. The whole
will immediately retreat to " Flanders."

i®.Plough deep?harrow fine?have the
iest of seed, and liever think of the moon.

Washington Irving sent $25 to the
Printers' Franklin Festival. atOiew York

flltsccllrtitecms.

THE " FAIIM JOURNAL," FOR 1855.
JL EDITED BY J. L. D ARLINGTON.

Assisted by a <>vj.-\u25a0 of the licst practical farmers in Penn-
sylvania.. The Fifth volume of the FARM JOCl'XALwill
commence January i, 1.-55. Each number will contain
Thirty-two or more Super Royal Octavo pages, jointed on

sujierior paper, with new typo, and will be Silled with the
lic-st Agrienltitr.il Reading,"-.rigiom:] and selected, that can

be produced. The editor and his assistants are determin-
ed to render thi- the most
PRACTICAL AOUK CLTI'RALWORK NOW EXTANT,
and will utterly discard all theories not attested by prac-
tical experience. They have obtained the aid o. many of
the be>t farmers in Pennsylvania. New Jersey, lh'aiiiare
and Mary! tnd, who will give their experience through its
pages.

li.Lt'sTi: XTIO.ns. ?Each number will contain several en-

gravings of improved Stock, New Agricultural imple-
ment.-, C'h dee Fruits, Ac.

TERMS?(INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.)

Single Cpv, $1 00! Twenty Copies, $1 t 00

Five do" 100 ' Sixty
*

do -10 00

Ten d > 7 50 j 500 do 250 00
The Journal will hereafter, every ease, be discontinued

i at the end of the period paid for unless the subscription be
previously rtnowed.'

' SuEMirM-.?The success attendant upon our offet ofpre-

I niiums List yc.ii* iudaees us to otter the following preiui-
I ums for V dunic 5.
| 1. ONE IIC XftRED DOLLARS will be paid to the per-
i son wan will procure us the largest number of subscribers

j in anv county in the l". S.. before the first of April,
j 2. SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to the jicrson who will

i procure us the second largest list as above.
| 2. I'IFTV DOLLARS to the person who will procure us

; ihc third largest li t as above.
4. TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to the person who will

: procure us the fourth largest h*t as above.
5. TEN DOLLARS to the person who will procure ua

the fifth largest list as above.
CLUBS.? Any person sending tis Ten subscriber-, at our

club rates, will bo entitled to receive one copy gratis, or
one copy < f either of the fallowing works, viz :?Bui-ton
the R -e, Guenon'3 Treaties on Milch Cows, Neffliu s

? Treaties on Milch Cows, Waring'.- Elements of Agri< ul-
' tare, Norton's Kb nent of Agriculture, Younll or. the Pig.

i Any person sending us Twenty subscribers, at our Club
| rates," iti-.11 be entitled to receive two copies of the Farm
I Journal, or one copy of anv of the followingworks, viz:?

Horticulturist for ISA), Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry
I and Geology. Dr. Duval's Modern Horse P ictor, \ouatt on

j the Horse, 'You.itt on Cattle. Youatt's Shepherd's Own

! book, Tiiomas* A men\u25a0??m Fruit Culturi.-t, Downing s1- ruits
j of America, Elliott's Fruit Growers Guide, Fes-cnden's
i Complete Farmer and Gardner.

F FRTHEH INDUCEMENTS.
We have j :-t made arrangements v. itli JAMES VICE, Jb.,

! Publisher of the Horticulturist, which enables us to fiirn-
i h one opv of that elegant v-crLand one copy of the Farm

; Journal for Two Dollars and Fitly ( eiits, and two cojiUs
j of the Horticulturist and two of the Farm Journal for four
j dollars, and larger numbers at the latter rate-.

Specimen nnm! ers sent to all post-paid apjtlications.
Money on nil solvent Ranks, mailed in the presence of

a Postulate. . at our risk.
All orders ai'clr.s-ut to the snbsi riber will be promptly

attended t n 6. M. MEREDITH A CO.,
West Chester. Pa.

J TO PERSONS OUT OI EMPLOYMENT!
' JL ?AGENTS WANTED in every section of the LT . S.
j The most elegant and u-e id volume of tin year.

SEALS' GREAT WORK OX Rt'SslA.
' Just publi lied, an Illustrated tiesuupti mui the RFS-
! SI AX EMPIRE. Being a Physical aid Political History
j of its Governments anil provinces. Productions. Resources

| Imjieri.il Government. Commerce, Liter,ituie. Educational
! Means. Religion, People. Manners. Customs, Antiquity,
i cte.. etc., from the latest and most authentie source.-.
' Embellished with almut 2'io Engravings, arid Maps of Eu-
i rojieau and A-iatic llu-si i. The whole couip'.ete in one
| laro octavo volume of about Too pages, eh gautly and sul-
: stantiautially bo .mi. Retail ji.tiee. $3.

This work* has been several years in preparation, and
j will,it is believed, meet in the fullest acceptation of the
word, the waul so universally felt for reliable information
on the history and internal resources ot a country occupy-

i iug so large "a portion of the Eastern Hemisphere, and
holding s i formidable a position at the present time to the

j rest of Europe and Asia ; but of which far less is known
i than ofany other European nation.

n.
; Ho' Also, a deejilv interesting volume, entitled "THE
j REMARK ABLE ADVENTURES OF CELEBRATED
PERSONS, -'embracing the R'-mantie Incidents and Ad-

; ventures in the Lives of Sovereigns. Stale-men, Generals.
| I'riuces, Warriors. Travellers, Adventures, Voyagers, Ac.
eminent in the History of Euiropc and America, including

I Sketches of over fifty aelebrated heroic characters. Beau-
' tit nil illustrated with numerous engravings, (done vel.

1 fop page-, royal 12mo. eloth. gilt. Price, hi.25.
The oiibscriiier publishes a number oi ins-t valuable Pic-

I torial Books, very jxqmlar, and of such a moral and reii-
I gious influence that white good men may safely engage in
! their i ireulatiou, they will < onfer a m ui ic benefit, aud re-

ceive a fair compensation b ? their latior.
Ha' To men of enterprise and t u t, this husine.-s offers

j an opportunity for profitable ctuph ymeut .-Hd-m to b met
j with.

to' Persons wishing to engage in their -de. will receive
| promptly i y mail, a i 'irculir containing fill particulars.
! w.th "Directions to jieisoiis disposed to act a* Agents,"
I together with terms on which they will be furnished, by

1 addle. , ing the subs riber, post paid.
ROBERT SEARS, PLUU.-iick,

l*l M ilia iiSt.vet, N.w York.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-part iiii'ship here-
tofore existing between S. FKLTOS and E. 1. Fox is

j t lis day dis olved by mutual consent. The notes and ac-
i count- ot said firm are in the hands of E. T. !?'? x. who can
; generally 1- found at S. Feltou's stoie, ifat the " Ward
II nisi." Those intcre-Ud will jilea-e take notiic that t!;e
a.counts, Ac. must be settled immediately.

' S. FELTON,
Nmember 11. l ot. E. T. FOX.

S. FELTON would most respectfully iuforni bis old cus-
t uners and the public generally that he will still continue
tl e L'QFOII BFSINESS at the old stand, and that lie is
now receiving large additions to hi- stock, direct from first
hinds i:i New-York, which he will be most happy to sell
on the most reasonable terms. He is also agent for tin-
sale ofßinghamton Ale," a supply of which he keeps al-
ways on li itid and for sale cheap.

Towanda, November 11. 1 K54.

j UURE&LIFE INSURANCE. -WAVKKLY
1. AGENCY. ?Policies i--ued in the be t established

Companies in the United States, with capital from
ouo to l .000.000. Apply t-> P. O. MOODY,

East end Sp.uihii.ig illock, Waverlv. X. Y.
AGENT FOB THE l OI.LOVI INo COMFAMLS :

Hartford City Fire Insurance Company.
Mohawk Valley Fire Insurance Company.
Ransalacr Fire Insurance Company.
Empire lusiiranee Coinjiany.
Granite Fire Insurance Company.
Utiea Live Stm k Insurance Company.
Su.-quthaniia Life Insurance Company.
Phoenix Fire in-iinuice Comjiauy of Brooklyn.
Excelsior Fire Insurance Company of New York.

to All orders from the country promptly tilled.

BOOTS AN I> SIIOJIS.
John W. Wilcox,

H\S loeated his establishment on Main Street, on door
North ot the ?' V. aid House," ami will continue the

m.inuiactiire of BOOTS & SHOES, as heretofore.
lie has just received from Xew-York a large a sortme'it

of U'oui.ui-' i hildn us" and Misses' So i s. wl.i h are offer-
ed at low juices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his a.-s -rtment. comprising the following
mo> styles:?Enamelled Jenny l.iud gaiter boots; il ?.

shoes : black lasting ami silk gaiter ; walking .-lines, bus-
kins. Ac. Mi-sc-' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Children* - fancy gaiters, boots & shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been jier-onally selected with cure,
and he believes he can oiler sujierior articles at reasonable
prices.

Ho' The strictest attention paid to MASIFACTCRIXO,
and lie hojies by doing work well to merit a conliuuancc
of the liberal patronage he lias iiitherso received.

Tovvaiida. Feb. I, 1855.

I FALL AND WINTER GOODS!!
Bl ETON KIX'GSBERY. is now jirejiarcd to otter to his

customers and the rniblic generally . a large and coui-
| jilete stock of I'ALLA WINTER GOODS. Hi-stoek lias
been -elected with unusual great care, and i> sujierior for
style and quality than have ever before Ix.-eii offered to the
jmlilic?aud such a combinatiou of very low prices that
we are sure cannot fail to please the closest observer.?
Amongest his assortinent may lie found French Merinos,
Delaines, Cash meres, Thibet-cloths, (lighuins, Fine Wors-
ted phials. Silk Pojdiu. \l tpacas, Calicos, Fine and heavy
Irish l.iiieus, Cottou Pillow Casings. Brown and Bleached
Muslin. Saek Flannel, Broad Cloth- & Ca.-.-inieres, Ac. Ac.

/GROCERIES? ICaII and see our Brown,
VA Cm bed. Coffee aud Pulverized Sugars ; Fine Young
Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a su|>eiinr article, or the
money refunded?fur sale cheap by 11. KIXGSBHRY.

1 EATHER?2OO Sides sole Leather just re-
IT ceixed and for sale by B. KINtiSBERY.

SOUTHERN MILITARYACADE-^4O MY LOTTERY.?Bv AI'THOKITV OF THE STATE
OF AI.AHAMA. Conducted 011 the Havana Plan.?
10.000 Numbers?sol Prizes!?all the Prizes drawn at

each Drawing. Class K. to be drawn 20 February.
CAPITALS .".$l5OOO

5OOO
4OOO |
3OOO |
2OOO

"

1500
llOO

"

5 of $lOOO 5000
In all 501 prizes, amounting to $OO,OOO

Tickets slo?Halves and Quarters in proportion.
Bills on all solvent banks taken at par.
All communications strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWAX. Agsnt aud Manager.
i'iim of the Bronze Llotis.

Moutgi-meri. Ala., Jan. 27. 1555.

flle&ifal.

IYKRS PILLS.
\ND CHERRY PECTORAL?The fol-

-1 _l_ \. lowing remedies arc offered to the public as the licst,
' most jierfcct, which medical science can afford. AVKK S

! CATIIARTK'PILLS have been prepared with the utmost
! skill which the medical profession of this age possesses.

1 and their effects show they have virtues which .-oi |>as-

I any combination of medicines hitherto known. Other jire-

! jiarntions do more or lea good ; but this cures -ueli d.lll-
- gerous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prow- an

i efficacy and a jiower to uproot disease bevond any thing

i wh'eh'men have known before. By removing the obstruc -

tions o the internal organs and' stimulating them into
i healthv action, they renovate the fountains of life and
i visor-'-bealth courses anew through the body, and the
I sick man is well again. They are adapted to disc.i e,and
< disease or.lv. for when taken by one in health they jno-

I dnce but little effect. This is the perfection of medicine.
< It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender c-hil-

\u25a0 then mav take thern with impunity. Ifthey are sick they
will cure them, if they are well they will do them 11 >

I harm.
Give them to .some patient who has been prostrated with

I bilious complaint; see his bent-np, tottering form struiglit-

-1 en with strength again ; .-cc hi- long-lost a|q>ctite ret in ;
see his clammy features blos-om into health. Give them

j to some sufferer whose foul blood has lair-t out in scrofula
; till his skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or -its, or

1 lfes in anguish. He has been drenched inside and out with

i exery every potion vv'iieh ingenuity could suggest. Give
him these I'ills, and mark the effect ; see the scabs fall

i from his body ; see the new, fair skin that ha- grown un-
! der them ; see the late lejicr that is clean. Give them to

j him whose angry htinmrs have planted rheumatism in his
; juiiit-and bones : move him, and lie screeches with pain :

1 he too has been soaked through every muscle of his body

with liuaments and salves ; give him these Pills to purify
' his blood j they uiay not cure him, for olas! there ca-e-

-i which no mortal jiower can reach : but mark, he walks
! with crutches now, and now he walkes alone ; tliey have
! cured him. Give them to the lean, sour,haggard dyspep-

tic. whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every
smile from liis face and every muscle from his body. Sc ?

his appctfte return, and with it his health; seethe new
man. See lu-i that was radiant with health and! ivelii e.-s

b1.!.-ted ami too early withering away ; want of exerci-e.
! or mental anguish, or some lurking di-ea e lias deranged

the internal organ* of digestion, assimilation, or secretion,
tili they do they do their office ill. Her blood is vitiated,
her health is gone. Give her the-e Pills to stimulate the
vital principle into renewed vigor, to east out the obstruc-
tion-. and infti.-c a new vitality into the i.!c <!. X cw look
again?the roses blossom on her cheek, ami where sorrow

sat. joybursts front every feature. See the sweet infant

wasted witli worms. It- wan. sickly features tell you
! without disguise, and painfully di.-linc t. that they areeut-

I ine it- life away. lt< jciu hed-oji n-c and ears, and ro-t
j le-s-leejiings. tell the dread'el truth in language which
every mother knows. Give it tin: l'ilis in large doses to
sweep these vile parasites from the Isccly. \ turn again
and sec the ruddy Ido-ini of childhood. Is it nothing to

do these things ?* Nay. are they not the marvel of litis
age'! And yet they are done around you every day.

Have you th" le-- serioussvmjitomsof tlie-a- di-temjiers,
they are the easier cured. Jaundice, ('ostiveuess, lieacl-
aclie, Sick-ache, Hc artbi.ru, Foul St >m.ich. Nau-ea, Fain
in the Rowels. Flatulency. Loss ol Appetite. King's Evil,
Neuralgia. Gout, and kindred cninjiloints all arise from tlig
derangements which these i'ills rapidly cure. Take them
perseveriugly, and under the counsel of .1 good Physician
if yon can : if not. take them judiciously by such advice
as we give you. and the di-tre.-sing, dangerous discuses
they cure, h it-it alllict so many millions ofthe human race,
are ca-t (cut tike the devils of old?they must burrow in
the brutes and in the sea. Price 25 cents per box?s boxes
for $l.

Through a trial of many years and tiirouglfcevery nation
of civilized me, AYKII'XCHEBKY PECTOHAL has I won found

to nil'ord more relief and to cure more cases of pulmonary
disease than any other remedy known to mankind. Cases
of ajipureutly sc-ttled Consumption have been cured by it,
and tho isancU of sutfereiM who were deetneii beyond tlie

reach of human aid have been restored to their friends and
usefulness, to sound health and the enjoyments ul life, by
thi- all-jcowertul antidote tie diseases of tlie lungs and
throat. Here a cold had settled on the lungs. The dry,
hacking cough, the glassy eye, and the jiale, thin featuics
of him win. was latch lustv'and -trong whisper to all but
him CoNsrMi'TKiN. He tries everything : but the disease
is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its fatal symptoms
more an 1 more over all his fame, lie is taking the Cher-
ry Pectoral now : it lues st-qipid bis cough and undo bis
breathing easy : hi- -h eji i-sound at night : his ajqietitt
rctanis. and with it his strength. Tlie dart which pierced
his side i- broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can be
found which has not some livingtrophy like this to shad-
ow forth the virtues which have won for the Cherry I'ce-

; toral an imperi-liable renown. Influenza, Croup. Brou-
I ciiitis, Iloar.-eness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and .ill ir-
I ritations of the throat and lull ? - arc c isily cured by the

j Cherry Pectoral if taken in season. Every family should
I have it by the in. and they will find it an idvabnible j>ro-
| teetioii from the insidious jcrowler which carries oil the

parent sheep tram many a liock, the darling lamb from
many a home.

Prepared by Dr. J. C'. AVER. Practical and Analytical
f'hemi.-t, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all Druggists eve ry-
where.

A:JENTS ?Dr. 11. ('. Porter and at Reed's Drug Store.
Towanda : Newton. White A Co.. Monrocton ; J. lloleomb,

! Rome; Dr. C. Drake. Troy ; and by all Merchants every-
where.

SIEm
GREAT WAR AGAINST CLOTHING.

!

SRK'H would respectfully inform the citizens ofBrad-
? ford county that he ha- opened a branch establish-

ment in Towanda. for the sale of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING, comprising the usual stock of Over, Dress, Frock aud
Sack Coat - : Ye-t-. Pants. Shirts. Drawers. Wrappers,
Overalls. Stocks. Cravats. Collars. Pocket li'dkfs. Ac.

Mr. Rich jioMtivclyassures the public, that residing in
New-York and buying always for cash, enable.- him to take

| advantage of the market, so that he can and will sell
('lathing 25 jee-r cent, cheaper than any other establish-
ment in the country!

('M.I.AND SEE! ex amine and price the stock. IK- sat-
isfied yourselves that it i- more extensive, of la-tier manu-
facture ami style, and -old much cheaper than ever before
offi-reil in this market.

1 have ajqioiiited a- my agent in Towanda for tlie sale
ot Clothing, M. E. SOLOMON, formerly of the firm of
Alexander A Solomon, who is well and favorably known

Loeatiori, for the jiresent, over Tracy A Moure's Store.
Main street. Cjxui the comjiletion of i'atton's flock, the
stock will la- removed to one of the new stores, corner of
Bridge street.

Towanda, January 8, 1855.

M. E. SOLOMON respectfully calls the attention of hi-
olcl friends and the |inblic generally to tlie aboveamioi.nee-
ment. ami invites all who may be in need of ( lothiug to
give ltim a call, assuring them that lie can furnish them
with woods at the lowest jirices, and that no pains will bespared to merit their patronage. 2in3l

COLLINS &. POWELL
U/TM'LD re-jiectfully call the attention of the jmblirto

their large stock cd Mens and boys* furnishing
Goods, eonsi-ting of every variety of Broadcloth.-, Ca?b
ineres, Dm- skins. Tweed-. Keiitaekv Jeaus. Linens, Shirts,
Collars, St-x-ks, Cravats. Hosiery, Suspenders, Hats. Car-
jiet Bags, Trunks, Canes. Ac-. Acs, wliEli will be sold cheap-
er than th<-same quality eun be sold in any other estalx
li-liiueut in this country.

They have a! o on luuicl a well manufactured assortmentof READ) -MADE ('l.(ITHIXG. to which we invite the at-
tention of buyers. Our ( iotiiingis mostly made lijiin the
shop?and not purchased at " slop-shops"?as some we
Wilt of.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most fash-
ionable maimer, at the shortest notice, ami warranted.

Ho' The public will please notice one fact, that xoonk
not jiraetieally acquainted with the business is capable of
judging of the quality and make of a garment: hem e the
reason why the community have been so much imposed
ujxin lya CERTAIN CL\SS of community who deal in the
article, who, if they were not practically and profession-
ally cheats, could of necessity, know nothing about thebusiness. Tliey are certain, the public would con.-uli their
true interest, tliey would purchase only of those acquain-
ted with the business.

Towanda, Jan. 1. 1 *55.

NEW WINTER GOODsT
JOSEPH POWELL is now receiving, as usual, a large

?-toek ol H IN I'KR GOODS ol every description. < 011-
sistiug of Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware; Cam kerv
Roods and Shoes. Leather. Shoe Findings. Hats and Cap's]
Ac., which he i> now offering for Ready i'av at unusually
low jirices.

"

He would invite particular attention to his stock of L V-
DIES' DRESS GOODS, consisting in jiart of French Me-
rinos. French Plaids. Parmettas, Thibet cloths, all |irices
Canton cloths, Rompazines. wool Delaines, all colors, jdain
and Hguered Mouslin delaines, Persian twills. A<.

LADIES CLOTHS.?A variety of Cloths, with Galloons,
1 lushes, and other trimmings to match.

So AWLS.?A large assortment, all qualities and prices.
hMUHOiIiKKKD Goons.?Clieuiisettes, sleeves, collar-liamlkercliicfs, Swiss and jaconet bands and flouueiims*edgings and insertings. Also, a lot of stamped embroide-ry patterns.
to There will also be found among his stock a good

assortment of Gloves and Hosiery, Ribbons, White Goods,bleached and unbleached Table Linens. Crash. Scotch and
Russia Diaper, bleached and unbleached Muslins of every

Flan nets'''A' -Stripes, Denims, Canton

Towanda, January 1,18.55.

/1 ALIC OS?A large stock of .Merrimack,
t oehece and Fall River Prints?also good calico for cet?. per yard. \\ arrauted good Madder colors, for sale by

K. KIXGSUERY.

DK. HALBEYS' FOREST WINE?The
( discovery of the FOREST NYIXKis the greatest bles-

sing of the age. Pet up in Quart Buttles, a single liottle
of which does more good, and goes further in the cure of
Disease, than tan bottles of auy Sarsaparilla in use, ami
warranted to cure without an unpleasant or weakening

effect.
The method by which all S.u?apariHas. ami otlicr simi-

lar medicine- are prepared, is by'boilingthe Knots ot plants
to obtidn tlie extraets. Their nusli-iual virtues are thus
principally evaporated and destroyed.

It is not to be wondered at then, that 10 and even 20
bottles of these Sarsaparill i- are - onetime- taken with "at

any perceptible benetit. Not so with the Forc.-t Wine.-
Hy tlie invention of a Avnndcrftil chemical apparatus, a p.- -
feet wine is produced without beating: retaining, at the
same time, all the primitive healing properties o! tin;rate

medicinal plants of which it is eomp '-i d. thus rcudciiuo
the Forest NN'L.e the most efficient inci!i< itie the world tver
prodneeil, at the same time time the most a'Tceaklc.

TESTIMONY.
Tliis is to certify, that 1 have iced Dr. IIil-cy's Fotv-t

NVine in my family with the most entire sueeess." yjv wi:'e
was badly aflli ted with Neuralgia, affections \u25a0; th. Spine 1
and Kidneys, and genera! Debility. Site found speedv re-
lief, and regained her health by the use of the Forest
Wine.

From my own knowledge of this excellent medicine, I
confidently recommend it for the good of others who nuv
be suffering from similar complaints. It is the 1 e-t medi-
cine with which 1 amacquainted, and th ~-e who an ajlii ;-

ted with the above, or any similar di.-c.i-c. may - i .-h iv-

-1 v on it - virtues, K. (!. Mr.SSKY. I
MORE TESTIMONY FROM COllOli-.

DR. G. NV. lIAI.SKVDear Sir : Mywin last autumn was
red iced to a1 >w -tatc of Debility. My i imih ~h\ i ...a
advised her to take your Fore-t NVine. A ? ord? - : -h I
went to Mr. Terry's, your agent in this town, and pr >.* r-
ed a bottle of it. which re-t red her in a \.rv hu.a tunc

to perfect health.
('\u25a0\u25a0h us. April 13, ls.lo. HENRY POX VEDSON".
DKEADiTL CUl'till. Dr.lilf.iTY.AND LOSS Or

APPETI !'K.
DK. HAI.SEV: Ileuipstead. Dee. 1. 1>47. i

A bottle of your Forest Wine and box o l'ills. whirl,
I pro.mod oi J antes < air. (your agent for this pLe <-.) has j
done w eiders for me. I had been in a state of de< line lor ?
more than a year, afflicted with a dreadful cougfc* pain j
in the breast, general debility, ami 100, of appetite. 11. -
c line almost a skeleton, and had been unable to leave mv
room for more than two month-; my friends raid m. *1
had tlie Consumption and despaired "of my iveoveay. 1 '
could not obtain any permanent relief from auy mcd': ine

| I had taken, or my physician, until your Wine ami Fills'
were procured. Tlie first do eof tlie f'illabrought up from ?
my tomaeh. much phl.un and giecui; h matter, and mv
stools were perfectly black. I then commented taking
your Fore; t NN ine three time - a day, my appetite ! t _. Nt >
return immediately, my let me, and in K-- than
two weeks 1 wa.saiillo-1 well. 1 traw enjoy better health
than I ever did bef a.-. h vingiu rea cd twenty .ivei ~iait-
n .even weeks. Your Fore-1 Wine aml l'lli- art higi.h
valued in this vicinity, and i rave my i. very e tirely
their virtues. Yours, rc spect, lly,

MARTIN CALDWELL.
AFFECTIONS OF TilF XiPX i.YS.

Mr. T. J. Gillie-. a highly re-pc- tabic Men h t of X.. :
His Is.o;,dway, New A < ,:k. cured oi a . vcrc affecti' u of :

the Kidneys bv the Fore-t Wine ami Fills.
Dr. G. W. lIAI.SKY : New Yrak. March 12, ls..;t. !

Dear Sir In the summer and fall of last year I had a
severe complaint ol the Kidneys, which rendered me quite
'"?tit for lm-iness. 1 proemvd* your Forest Wine and Fills
which cured me in a few weeks' time, ami 1 have -ince en-joyed la tter health than J had for many vears previously.
From their etlicacy in my own ease, and lr..m what 1 knowyour ntedieines to have done for others, 1 am induced to '
recommeml them as the best medicines with which 1 am !
acquainted. Yours, respectfully,'

T. J GILLIES.
DYSPEPSIA.

There are thousands cured every t ear or this disease bv
the Forest Wine and Fills; Dvspe'p.-ia, Cost;veius-s and
linli;rt>tuii, art' Kindred coin jl;tints, Fre<|tioutly
together, and the cure of one is generally the cure of alb1 he V ore-t AN ine and Fills alsive all remedies are pre-emi-
nent in the cure of Dyspepsia.

lYstiin iny of J. N. Yermile, of New York City, datedJuly !, ls,">2.
Dr. G. AN II.VLSEY;?Dear Sir?Having been cured of

Dyspepsia by the use of your Forest Wine ai d Fills, 1 u.kethe liliertv to offer you my name, believing tnativ whoknow me may he lieuelited by vour excellent remediesror many years I have been afflicted with this maiadv sobably that nearly one-tliird of mv time has been lost frombusiness. The Forest Wine ami Fills have restored ine to
excellent health, and I cheerfully recommend them as 1am convinced the discovery of these remedies aic a bles-sing to mankind. j. x. VEItMILENew-York. July 0. 15.12.

*

DR. G. NV. ][NLSF.N '8 GEM-COATED FOFIFST FII 1 S
ihc Gum-coated Forest Fills are dcJgmd toaccompa ty

i DR. PORTER'SOFFIC E& DRUG STORE.
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,

Fronting the Pr.blic Square.

fTIHEanbscritier. thankful for the liberal patrouage of the pa-d year. intends t < keep constantly on hand a fd! ;IS.
J sortuicut of Ike very Iw-t articles usually k-pt in oc.r i. c. w i. it II? wu.i. di-.pi.-e of en sueb Ur u- as will tie?;.

isfactory tn all who may putronUo him. The IN :> hu- - arc tin <!? ctri-RLV Y ith U. 'i in hand, and fur tlx- CASH , .

customers will receive the benoiit of a good article a! a low price. All arti' 1's not answering our re. o.nua ndat; a
will be cheerfully taken back, and the tnciioj refunded.

Medical Advice sraluiloiislv piven at the Office, fliar?iog t,a!y for the Medicines.
The stock eousi-la of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, IVIEDfCINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

ALL IHE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warrant:d Good.)
Superior TOBACCO &. BTSsUTT !?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Principe

and "STara CAOARS !

Paints, Oils, Varitlslus, Window (daw UniMiev Perfumery Shaving Soap,
Fa my lilieles Ai.e. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
! Black and Green Teas; ltio and .lava Codec : Molrt-ses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, A<* See.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
AND ITS MOTTO

j "? The lust i/ualiti/ of (tooth?Full assi rtmeiU?3TC,crate Profits?lieu]n attention to customer t

| \o .\'lalteration of Goals-?Candid ad rue as to Patent Remedies?And close attention t ?
business"

'

11. C. PORTER, M. I>.
Tiiwarnla,. February 1, 15.".,T.

71 AI7I >\VTH I7,T.\FV [R7LX~STOR^
HALL fc RUSSELL,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

AND STOVES.
Tin, Jiipanned and Britannia Ware,

House Tiimmings, Cariiage 27riir.rr.ings, Harness & Saddlerv
}

* Ware, Carpenter's and Joiner's Pools,
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.. FARMERS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

LEAD PIPE AND PLMPS. of all kinds and sizes,
IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, See. &c.

Would inform their friend-, tlint the-c are only* part <if the general head under which may be classed their cxti-u-
-; sive a ortnieiit. and to which tliev are constantly receiving : dditional -applies, direct from the importers nml m. ?
| facturers w hi, h enable , them to nfler suck inducement* in their large stock and low prices as will'defyeoometitiun
| from any quarter. We would a-k the particular attention of

'

'

| to an examination of our si i'k, which having IKCU selected witl the greatest care, We are confident will sati-fv ev
i the most fastidious.

"
?

| r. \u25a0 Don't forget the place?South -ide of the Public Square.
Old Iron, ( opper ami lirass, and all kinds o! ( auutrv Produee, taken in exchange for Goods.
Towanda, May 27, IS.T4.

'

HALL A RUSSELL.

the Forest NVine in tin- cure of Disease, their. >mhin] -

j tion being more -"arching and effective. Tlmv arckuimtc-
Iv better than any otlicr PiM or Cathartic, producingiaal!
c. i-i when thi- class of medicines are useful, a tuo-t chariu-
i>g effect, Tliey arc purely vegetable, never gripe, may
la- taken at auy time without tear of taking cold, hinitrau'c

j ff'tn biisiiK?. or disagreeable etfeets. and pa? off, It-av-
\u25a0 iug the bowels perfectly natural, which is oil inqnrt.cu

tor the perfect recovery and continuation of gmid health.
Th in.-ainl- can te.-tify t > tlie great ex ellen eof t!it-c l'ill-
aljove all othcrs.

The Fore-t NVine accompanied with the Forest Fills, are
most etlectq.il :n the cure of. .11 the !\u25a0 liowing coitiplaitit-:

Dyspepsia. Habitual i' -fheiless.Liver Complaint. A-t!,-
nia. I'd. s. <>b linate H.-adin-iic, Pimples. Hint'ches anrliiv-
lietlthy eolorot the skin. Jaundice. Ague and i'ev.r,
Rheum, Erysipelas, CWnnlaltrts incident oifly to Ft naks,
l-a igi i-ho.g w.-ukne--, Might Sweats, Xerv.ius Di-; rders.
General ill Health and impaired state oftlie Constit ition.

I iie Koiy.-t NVine is put un in large square Uittle-. with
Dr. H.'.l.sey's mime bl e.vn in the g!,u>. Una D liar jet

? Otle. or -:. X bottle- for FAeD 'H ir-. Guin-eoat d Fare-t
I iii-. 2. e. ntsper Itox. KorSilehy tin apooii.t' .1 Agent-.

,atNN h ill-sale end Itelail. General Depot. 101 Duum t-

-1 one door from Hudson, New York, appointed Agents in
I Bradmrd county. Dr. H. ('. Porter.Towaiiila ; H. 11"
li. k. Athens ; Drake A Allen, Waverly. X. Y.

AVERLY&. TOWANDA R. ROAD!
500 2VTSJN WANTED ! !

T'lE sui.-eri'.ei - have just received at their old starulin
j J si. retir !?! > k, 1 ou.tuda. a new and goodassortuhlit

0 Siningrr.d --lmmerG.. >d-,ennsistingiifl{F NDY-M \DE
CI.U'i'HIXG, GEXTLEMAXS* FITiXiSHIXG GOOls.
ever imported int the t'.ninty?all of the late.-t style-;:.
market, which urns being s. nttcivd far and wide. In tb

. w iy of Furaislriag Doo.is, we have a complete assortment
- Oavat . Collars. Shirts. F-der Shirts. Drawers. Wrap-
-1 i . "I 'Ves, S -,?ender-. Ilai.dkercluefs, liusierv oi a.,
kmds, and a variety of Trunks, Ac.

Our F.ca.ly-M.ule f h.thing eiubnices every thing desira-
ble in that line, and a- we buy Fr ("ash. we can ? .1 v. ii sell 20 per rent, lower than aiiv other Clothing Kstrblisb
uie-nt in Tow .mla.

"

J. ALEXANDER,
| T'.w.md.i. January 1. IS.',*,. S. ALEXANDER.

T 0 VV A N D A
iFiMiIIE mmi.

'''-Bi's of this S -hool will be resumed on the :
1 Monday of September next, under the charge of Mis-

"i.mivp. and ilhi: .. a !> HANSON, in the rooms n-. cut..-occupied i y ...uue- Maciariiiuc. E-q., in the North endtin- ?? N aid House.
1 tie -( ho d year will consist of four qnarters ofclcvctiw"ks each.
' \u25a0 J' 'c~ :" nurh . ?;. arul $l2 per quarter, ac \u25a0 r.THie-t dies pursued. No extra charge for tht Latin

Q ""rt 'r ''' W'' °rW, 'V"' r a s ' lol"W'r peri'.d than one
li i t'jtrxcßn Rev. Dr. M u'LAVE. President of the C'\u25a0

, ie > oi New Jersey . lVFi.x-ton.
Hon. avii. NVii. mot, G. F. MASON. Esq.. c. L. NV.ic

hsp, lion, (.i.oma; Samdkju-o.N. D. F. BAKSTOIV. 1'- .
! lowauda.

T ljv.iuda. Augu-t 1k",4.

QI"ItVEIN(r.?J AMES A. PAIXE.Sud
~ \eyor tor Unut.ord t'ountv, is prepared t-> attend to

the a-...ye business j,, a || it-'branch.-. Hi- ..Hi.. 1-at
.lotir-at on. All letters addtvs-ed to him at that place

! eull meet with prompt attention.April 4. Is-4.

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
, THE subscriber would tinuoimp

viaß"" ha- Sofas, Divans, l.oungi-.'
fC-e Mi-ij tre, Card, Dining and Br.akt'ast c-

b -.yys-g'.. j-qc .Lgccx hie. Mahogany. NN'alnnt. Maple a- <?

\u25a0 1}Cherry Btueau-. Stands of wui""
' . ?kind-. Chairs and Bedstead-' f." T

ueseription, which arc. and will U- made of the b -t nin-
t< rial and workmanlike luauucr, au.l which th. v will se't
tor .-a-h cheaper than can be bought in anv other Wan-
room in the count) v.

KLAD\-MADE t'OF+'INS. on hand on the m-t r
s-oiiatuu'terms. A good HEARS i-i will He furni-hed "a

funeral occasions. JAMES MACNIXSO-V
Towanda. January 1. 15.",r,.

pKOrKERY A ITARDW VME \ o<l
"

-assortment at I'lllNVFi >?


